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Saskatchewan Premier invites

DAN HEALING CALCARY

Saskatchewan Premier Brad Wall
is taking a turf war with Alberta
to its economic heart, inviting
energy companies based in Cal-
gary to mol'e their headquarters
to his province.

In a letter to Whitecap
Resources dated Monday, Mr.
Wall offers to subsidize reloca-
tion costs, trim taxes ald royal-
ties and help find space in
unused government buildings if
the oil and gas firm moves to
Saskatche$/an.

Mr. Wall cites reductions to
corporate and personal-income
taxes promised in his recent pro-
vincial budget as further incen-
tiYes, adding that his
govemment has no intentioh of
implementing a carbon tax simi-
lar to the one Alberta did this
yeaI.

"Given these maior tax changes
and your production presence in
our province, I would therefore
like to formally ask you to con-
sider a relocation of your head
ofice fiom Calgary to Saskatche-
wan," the letter reads.

The letter emerges in the wake
of public bickering between
Alberta Premier Rachel Notley
and Mr, Wall over each other's
provincial budgets. Neither was
immediately available for com-
ment.

The letter, provided to The Ca-
nadian Press, says it may make
sense for Whitecap Resources
and other Calgary companies
with oil and gas production in
Saskatchewan to make a "co-op-
erative joint moYe" to benefit

anies to relocate

from additional cost saf ings.
Whitecap Resources chief exec-

utive officer Grant Fagerheim
said he's taking Mr. Wall's offer
seriously, but would only move if
it would benefit his company's
shareholders. He conceded such
a decision would come as a
"shock" to his calgary head
office work force of ro5.

"lt's a !'ery pleasant offer from
Premier Brad Wall, but we have
to look at that in much more
detail," Mr. Fagerheim said.

Whitecap Resources produces
about so per cent of its oil and
gas in Alberta, 40 per cent in
Saskatchelvan and the rest in
Bdtish Columbia, Mr. Iagerheim
said. Other Calgary companies
with oil and gas production in
Saskatchewan include Crescent
Point Energy Corp., Husky Ener-
gy Inc., Raging River Exploration
Inc. and Surge Energy Inc.

Ms. Nodey's NDP goYemment
tabled a budget this month that
relies on economic groMh to
balance the books in six years.
Mr. Wall's budget boosts the pro-
vincial sales tax and cuts spend-
ing \ dth the aim of retuming to
surplus in three years.

Mr. Wall has pitched his prov-
ince over Alberta to energy com-
panies in the past. Shortly after
Ms. Notley was elected in 2015
promising a royalty review, Mr.
Wall used a speech in Weyburn,
sask., to highlight his province as
a place of 'toyalty stability."
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